
TELEPHONE 458 CENTRAL.

In reply to your letter of the 9th tnet**, I have

no transoript of the shorthand notes of the evidences z 
did not wish to Incur additional oiaMmoow^Tf^u^'X^ /^yi^t^ ^n^

Z Quite'a£3%e with your remarte as to (a)s Ac 

regards (b) the assault was oOKnitted by the stewards In naming 

you out Of the tent* There was no assault eOKplalned of, by 

the stewards pZaolng his hand on your shoulders That referred 

only to a request to you to leave, and the judge held that It 

was not a request* As regards (o) My reooileotlon accords with 

yours In that you swore that the same stewards tool you out of 

the tent, through the paddock to the Oreen.

It would be fOr us to serve a notice of appeal on 

these pointss such notice of appeal must be given expressly 

within SI days frat the hearing* X do not advise you to appeal 

as the judge has found certain facts against which there Is no 
appeal*

1 can only advise you as to your legal position and 

right of appeal, but the question as to your writing to the judge



\
^2/ '^

is a little outside nr legal provlWiioe, and X m afMK X 

Bust ^ nothing about t hat< Personally, z ooneldsr that you 

have been unjustly treateAy in that you hare been fined 

fbr asserting ar^ vindicating your righte- in other words 

you hare appealed to the law whOjChas held you justified in your 

so doingt but has compelled you to pay for your action* it 

any rate, you hare won in piMnoiple, and ean do no laore* 90 

fight against prejudioe is a hard tash* What Z always say is 

there is one law for suffragists and another fOr the other 

people, just like id praetiee there is one law for the rich, 

and one for the poor.

T.anitMes Taylor Bsq*,


